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THE CHURCH OF ENCLAND IN POLITICS.

Ono or the mobt important ques-
tions of the present Parliamentary
election contest in England is the
attitude of tlio two great political
paitics with regard to the Church
of England. The Tories, or Con-

servative party sis they now call
themselves, are in favor of the
Established Church, and the reten-
tion of all its rights and privileges.
The Liberals, or a majority of them,
as on this subject there is some dis-scnti- on

in their ranks, are more
favorable to the separation of"

Church and State.
The Church of England, as at

present constituted, is an authorized
and paid establishment of the Statd
and of which nominally the Queen
is at the head. One of her titles is
"Defender of the Faith.' ' Being
established by law, it is supported
by the State and from revenues de-

rived from its lands. It is governed
by two Archbishops and thirty-thre- e

Bishops. The Archbishops and
twenty-fou- r of the Bishops have
scats in the House of Peers. The
Archbishop of Canterbury, whose
oilicial title is also that of "Primate
of all England," in the order of
precedency, takes rank immediately
after the Royal family, next to him
coming the Lord High Chancellor
and the Archbishop of York, the
latter portion of whose title differs
somewhat from that of Canterbury,
being termed "Primate of England."
The Archbishop of Canterbury re-

ceives the large salary of $75,000 a
year, with the magnificent residence
of Lambeth Palace. The Arch-
bishop of York has $50,000 as his
ecclesiastical income, and the Bishop
of London also receives $50,000.
All of these three ecclesiastics are,
by virtue of their ofllccs, members
of the Queen's Privy Council. The
Bishops take rank after the Viscounts
and in advance of the Barons.
These Spiritual Lords, as they are
termed, being all trained speakers
and men of extensive information,
take leading parts in the debates in
the Upper House of Parliament.
Their influence can go very far,
w hen they choose to exert it, tow ards
tlie.pas.8age or defeat of a Parlia-
mentary bill. Thus they have social
and political as well as religious
privileges above the clergy of other
denominations. They arc part of
the State machinery and Govern-
ment. The Bishop of Durham es

35,000, and the salaries of
the other bishops average over $20,-00- 0.

The lowest being that of the
Bishop of Sodor and Man, who is,
however, not a Peer of Parliament.
The inferior dignitaries of the
Church are the Deans, of whom
there are thirty, and whose income
varies from $15,000 to $3,500, the
average being $7,500. The number
of benefices is about 13,500, and
the clergy of every class number
about 23,000. The income of the
Church from all sources is estimated
at $10,000,000. In every palish
there are church-warden- s, appointed
annually, who are leading parochial
officers, and whose duty is partly
ecclesiastical and partly civil.

One of the objectionable features
of the Church system is the manner
in which the patronage of the church
is exercised. This right, sometimes,
pertains to a manor or land and
sometimes it is a personal right.
The patron has an absolute right,
quite irrespective of the wishes' of
the parishioners, to present any
person he chooses to the beniflce ;

the only requirement being that, he
must be an ordained priest of the
Church of England. Nearly all the
Peers of England and many large
landed proprietors have a number
of "Church livings" at their dis-

posal. The Duke of Norfolk and
the Marquis of Bute and some of
the other British Peers, though they
belong to the Roman Catholic faith,
have in this manner the appoint-
ment of clergymen of the Church of
England to parishes in which Uie'
own landed property.

Among the people of England
there is a rapidly inci easing oppo-
sition to this whole church system.
Aside from its political position,
those who dissent from the Estab-
lished Church claim that it is not
fair, by taxation, to compel them
to give it an unwilling support. The
feeling is growing so strong that it
is generally conceded among the
friends of the Church of England
that disestablishment is a incie ques-
tion of time. Within the Church
itself there is a party who believe it
would bo for its best interests to
throw off the trammels of State.
They would free it from all poli-

tical influence and what they term
the doubtful advantage of State
support. They believe it would be
better for the Church and State to
be entirely distinct from each other.
In other words, they desire that the
Church of England should assimi-lat- o

itself to the condition of that of
the Protestant Episcopal Church of
the United States, dependent upon
the voluntary support of its mem-

bers and giving to the parishioners
tho right of selection of tbeir own,

clergy. They avow their principles

to be that "tho Stato should neither
support a Church uor bo subject
to it."

Tho movement for disestablish-
ment of the Church of England
which in its ecclesiastical functions
also included Ireland, was com-

menced in that poition of tho King-
dom of Great Biitain. The popu-
lation of Ireland is overwhelmingly
Roman Catholic in its religious
faith, and bitter complaints wcio
made of the people having to

with which they had
no adlnity. Constant agitation at
last succeeded, and a few years ago
the Act of Parliament was passed
which disestablished the Chinch so
far as Ii eland was concerned. The
established church of Scotland is
Presbyterian. Its leading clergymen,
however, have no scats inPailiamcnt
byviituc of their ofllec, and it is
free ftom most of the objectionnblc
features of the Chinch of England.
The Queen, in the General Assembly
of tho Church of Scotland, is repre-
sented by n Loid High Commis-
sioner, appointed each year by the
Crown, and who receives the suhiof
S10,000 for his services.

The Archbishop of Canteibury
and most of the cleigy of the
Cliuich of England are exerting
their influence in behalf of the Con-seivati-

party becauso it is opposed
to disestablishment, and it is stated
that Caidinal Newman, who, before
he became a convert to Romanism,
was a noted English divine and a
professor of Oxford, lias also ex-

pressed himself as strongly in favor
'of the retention of the present

Church privileges. Mr. Gladstone
docs not come out in this matter as
openly as was expected. He appears
to bo dodging the question, much to
the disappointment of many of his
followers. Perhaps it may be ac-

counted for by the fact that he is a
devoted churchman ; in the absence
of the lector he olllciatcs as the
leader of the service in his own
parish at Ilawardcn, and has at
heart a hesitation for inflicting a
blow upon the Chin cli m w hich he
was reared. San Francisco Bul-
letin.

A CURE FOR OBESITY.

Dr. Germain Sec read a paper at
the French Academy of Medicine a
day or two ago on the treatment of
obesit'. The method which he
recommends for getting rid of the
superfluous flesh is simple, and does
not involve so severe a regimen as
that presciibed by the late Mr.
Banting. Azotized food is, the
doctor holds, the great cause of fat;
and accordingly he insists on a
spaiiog consumption of meat. Al-

coholic beverages he proscribes, but
he allows the victims of corpulency
as much tea as they can drink.
This is the entire programme, and
Prof. Germain See is confident that
it suffices. St. James' Gazette.

A DELIGHTFUL COMMISSION.

Young Mr. Smylhe was passion-
ately enamored of Miss Browne, and
was squirming in his chair prepar-
atory to a pioposal, when the young
lady said : '

"Mr. Smythc, you pass Mr. Thin-plat- e,

the jeweller's, on your way
homo, do you not?"

"es," he said huskily.
"Well, would you mind doing me

a little favor?"
"Mind! dear Miss Browne," hc

leplied with a look of unutterable
lepioach, "you have but to name it."

"Thanks! Will you kindly ask'
Mr. Thinplatc if he has tightened
the fcetting of my cngagraent rjng
which George Simpson left with him
yesterday?"

PIONEER

St'm Candy Factory
and Bakery.

Etnlliliea1863.

P. HORN, Proprietor.

No. 71 HOTEL ST., between
Nuuanu and Fort Sts.

Has always on hand tho largest Block
of Cundies, both Plain and Fancy, guar,
autecd to ho STRICTLY PURE.

Wholesale anil Retail.
Rich Wedding Cakes

Of a Twenty Years' Reputation, all
hIcb always on hand, ornamented
in any Style.

Pastries of All Description Made to
Order at Short Notice.

Pure ana

Wholesome Bread,
Fresh every Day.

Bell and Mutual Telephone, No. 74.
P.O. Sox No. 76. 169
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E. G. SCHUEVIAN,
Carriage and. Wagon IMCalccr.

Repairing;

UlaxcltHmUliiu

In N iiuinncv and prlcuH io Nitit i ho tlinew.
70 King St., adjoining Geo. W. Lincoln, Contractor & Builder. Cm
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Executed with neatness and dispatch,
AT THE

Bill Heads

Briefs

Ball Programs

Bills of Lading ifBusiness Cards

Book Work

Certificates

Circulars

Concert Progr'ms

Draft Books

Delivery Books

Envelopes

Hand Bills

Invoices

Queen Street,

Magoon,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

178 42 Meicliant street, Honolulu, ly

Cottage to Let at Palama.
4 Rooms, Kitchen nnd
Apply to

180 tf J. O. EDWARDS.

rpO Loan on Real Estate Security, in
X Sums of not lesa than $1,000 each.

Apply to J. M. MONSARRAT,
No. 27 Merchant Street. 104 tf

NOTICE.

I WILL be found at my office, 08 Hotel
Street, from this date. Office hours,

from 0 a.m. to 4 p.m.
M. GROSSMAN, Dentist.

Honolulu, Dec. 2, 1885. 100

NOTICE.
DR. system of

Rectal Treatment. A new treat,
ment for Hemorrhoids, Fistula and other
diseases of tho rectum, by u process
sure, safe and painless.

DR. McWAYNE, 34 Alakca st.
102 3m

Jas. W.
AND COPYIST.

Booksand Accounts neatly nnd correct,
ly kept, also all kinds of copying

to. Office with Hustace & Ro-

bertson. 89 tf

FKUIT TREES.

I SHALL order, by mall, lBth Decern,
her. the following named treca;

Apple, Apricot, Cherry, Fig, Nectarine
and Peach, In variety. Averago prico,
$7.50 per dozen. Will bo glad to

orders in time to make up my list
for tho mail. J. KIDWELL,

Honolulu Nursery, Boretania St.
183 8w

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
RARE chance for seeming u desir.A able homestead. Thieo Lots only,

on tho easterly side of Makiki Street,
adjoining the mauka side of Mr. Walter
Seal's place. A very pleasant neigh,
borhoodj a never.fallfng supply of pure
water in tho street from the Makiki
Reservoir. Terms, ono third cash, tho
remainder In 1 and 2 years with Interest
at 8 per cent. net. Maps and plans can
bo seen at the ofllce of

170 tf W.R. CASTLE.

Paiutlngr &

ILVimmiiip;,

Kaalinmanu Street.

SiSS5S!55!25

HIIHIiiKiJpBfiHflHHflBflHHLL.

Granite, Iron and Tin Ware
Chandeliers, Lamps Lanterns,

WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE?

House Keeping Goods,
PLUMBING, TIN, COPPER AND

SHEET IRON WORK.

Every Description ofJol) Printing

Daily Bulletin Steam Printing Office,

gJHMiM

JAlpbed

CONTAINING

$12,000

BRINKERHOFF'S

Robertson,
ACCOUNTANT

Letter Headings

Labels

Law Reports

Note Headings

Plantation Books

Pamphlets

Posters

Reports

Show Cards

Shipping Rece'ts

Statements

Tags

Visiting Cards

Way-Blll- s

Honolulu.

To Let Furnished,
AT Kilauea, Kauai, a comfortable

House and Cottage eminently suita-
ble for a family wishing to spend a
thort time in the country. Apply to

MANAGER,
130 tf Kilauea Sugar Co., Kauai.

SITUATION WANTED,
a Gentleman with best referenceBY as Manager or Salesman in a mer-

cantile business, is a good linguist and
competent Bookkeeper. Apply at this
Office, or address "W," Bulletin
Omco. 101 lw

Notice to Horse Owners.
CLIPPING dono inHORSE shortest order and at

lowest rates, with tho now Amctican
Lightning Horse-Clippin- g Machine,
which glides over them like lightning,
leaving them looking as smooth us a
planed board. No more humane act can
be dono to n horso than to have his long
coat removed In this warm climate.

O. B. MILES, Proprietor.
Cor. Punchbowl & Queen Sts. 175 lm

Two Suburban Cottages to
Let.

FIRST That elegant Cottage
occupied by tho owner, John

Robello, with fino flower and fruit
garden, stables, etc. Terms fuvorablc.

SECOND Tho two story Cottage two
doors makai of the abovo, lately occu.
pled by tho latoA. T. Baker, having
garden, stable, etc. Teims favorable.

Both premises aro connected with the
city water service. Apply to

HYMAN BROS.
Queen Sticct. 104 tf

Dwelling House for Rent.
SIS per Month and

Water Rates.
rpiIE largo dwelling house and lot
JL occupied by D. D. Baldwin front-

ing on Dolo street, at Punahou, and run-
ning thiough to Ueckwith street. The
house contains 8 largo rooms, 2 pantries,
1 bathroom, 4 large closets, kitchen ad.
joining. There is a largo barn with
servant's room on tho grounds, also an
offlco separate from the main building.
Tho lot is nearly 2 acres in extent and
affords considerable pasture and fire-
wood, Everything In good repair. Gov-
ernment water laid on. Enquire of
182 tf S, 11, DOLE.

Thos. Lindsay,
MANUFACTURING JEWELER.

1C8 No. CONuunnu Lticcl. ly

Election of Officers.
AT tho Annual Meeting of Iho Stock-

holders of tho Wnllico Sugar
Company, held nt thu olllto of W. G.
Irwin it Co., on thu Uth tiny of Novem-
ber, 1885, thu following officers wero
elected for the current yeui :

Uoi.. Z. S. President
Mn. F. P. Hastings
Mn. Josu'ii O. OAn-rrc- Secretary
Hon. Ci.cn, BitowN Treasurer
Hon. Jas. I.Dow si.Tr Auditor

J. O. CARTER,
Secretary Wallice Sugar Co.

Honolulu, Nov. 10, 1885. 1711 1 m

THE PAST 8AII.1NO
XaVjkw. Schooner EHUEAI

will run regularly
TO WAIALUA EVERY MONDAY.

Returning on Thursday, weather
permitting

For freight or passage apply to the
Captain on boaid, or to

Pacific Navigation Co.,
181 Agent- -

N. P. BURGESS,
84 King Btrect, : ; Honolulu.

Carpenter nndltulldcr. llnccnuc andGeneral KxnrcNH.
Draying and steamer Freight cnrofully

handled.
Carriage painting done by a first-clas- s

workman at 78 King street.
Jobbing in above lines attended to with
promptness, and charges according to

the amount and quality of work.
Office Telephone, 202. Residence, 1C2.

143 ly

ALEX. FLOHR,
Practical and Lock Smith,

Bethel St., next to Post-Offic- c.

Sewing Machines of all kinds repaired.

All kinds of Light machinery repaired
on Short Notice.

N.B. Good Woikmanshlp and Charges
Strictly Moderate. P. O. Box 100.

124 ly

THE ELITE

Ice Cream Parlors !

No. 85 IXotcl Street.
Delicious flavored Ice Cream made

from pure Dairy Cream, Fruit Ices,
Sherbets, Ice Cream Drinks and many
other refreshments can be found always
at this really first-clas- s resoit. Choice
Confectionery and Cakes in great
variety.

Families, Parties, Sails and Weddings
Supplied.

For the convenience of the public wc
pack orders 'for Ice Cream in Patent
Refrigerator Cans, wkich hold from 1 to
40 Quarts, warranted to keep its delight-
ful flavor and perfect form for many
hours.

Slntnal Telephone .138
Bell Telephone 182

1ST The Elite Ico Cream Parlors aro
open daily until 11 r.M. 88 ly

Tosemlte Mi Unit

Will bo open every afternoon nnd even,
ing as follows:

l!Ionday,TiieBday,Wcdnesday,ThurS'
day and Saturday Rvenlngs.

To the public in general.

XRIDA.Y EVENINGS,
For ladic3 and gentlemen.

Taesday Afternoons,
For ladies, gentlemen and children.

BITJSIC,
Friday and Saturday Evenings; also, at

tho Tuesday Matinee.

THOS. E. WALL, Manager.
t47

C. II. AVOOLMINGTON,

GENERAL PURCHASING AGENT.

Special notice to Island orders for
Merchandise of every description, at the
very lowest rates of commission. Send
for samples of Dry Goods, etc., etc.
Catalogues and piicu list free by mull
every steamer. Address

300 CALIFORNIA STREET,
101 tf Room 10, San Francisco,

E. R. RYAN,
Boat Bulldor.

Boats Built and Repaired to Order,

All Kind of Boat Material,
Timbers, Knees, Stems, Keels. Also, 1

Decked Surf Boat, 1 Largo Twelve-To- n

Scow, 1 Four.Oarcd Race Boat, 2 Small
Skiffs, 1 Twelve-To- n Sloop in perfect
order, with sails, anchors and chains
complete. For sale cheap for cash,
Kilauea street, Honolulu. 1005 ly

4 i
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DR. EMBRHON,

, rDUd ,,ls Kcslilence nntf Office
n ,,, f falrcut (ll,lc,y occupied by
SC.lb. UIIIUJ'J,

( 8 to 10 a.m.,
Office Hoims i tosr-M.-,

7 n R TV,,..!..,.
Telephone (Bell and Mutual), No." 140,

177 tf

D" M. Goto,
Physician and Surgeon,

Lctirnfiv. KviiliiHi nml Mltln nl, ,,.
Specialty. Oillce, iniiukii of the rsI-denc- e

oi Hon. James Kenu, King Street,
Kapalamn, Honolulu.

OPMCK IlOUllh 1 to G I'.JI.
Susdau 8 a.ai. to 12 m.

N.B. --Parties on the other Islands can
consult by letter. 1G5 )y

roit naxj:.
1MANNING'S ISLAND GUANO in

. quantities to suit. Apply to the
PACIFIC NAVIGATION CO.

103 lyr

Honolulu Carriage Manufact'y
228 and 230 Foit Street,

Honolulu, -. Hawaiian Is.
W. II. PAGE. Proprietor

M0 ly

THE FISHER CIDER COMPANY
Faetory, 18 Liliha slieet.
now prepared to furnish ibis

cilebratid Ohpmpagnv Cldiratshort notice, and in quantities to suit.
All orders will meet prompt attention
by oddicesing The Fislici Cider Co.

M.T DONNELL, Manager.
Mutual Telephone 830. 181) ly

THE LONDON
Provincial Fire Insurance Co.,

LONDON.
Subscribed Cap l : : jel,000,000

J. T. WATE HOUSE, Jrt., Agent.
137 3m

BAGGAGE EXPKESS.
The undersigned having
taken charge ot Baggage

5z,xprcsa jno. 34, lor tlicpurpose of carrying on the Express and
Dray business, hopes by paying strict
attention to business to receive n share
of public patronage.

B5? Moving pianos and furniture rt
specialty. B. BURGERSON.

Residence, corner Punchbowl and ia

Sticets. Mutual Telephone 320.
West, Dow & Co , Telephone 179.

801y

F. WUNDENBEEGr,
71 Quocn Street,

AGENT FOR

Steamer "J. I. Dowsett,"
' AN I) BCnOONERS

Rob Roy, Mile Morris, and Josephine

SALT FOR SAJLE.
Fine and coarse Puuloa Salt'; flue

Kakaako Salt, in quantities to buit.
Also, largo and small Iron Water

Tanks, Paints, OilsEtc., Etc. C3 ly

VOLCANO ROUTE.

IMOTS HP CO.

Commencing on Monday, October
12th, and thence on the ilrst Monday
following the arrival of the Alameda
and Mariposa on the 8ih and 22ud of
each month.

Tho steamer Kin an will make tho
Volcano Trip, reaching Keauhou on
Wednesday morning, giving Tourists
two days and two nights nt tho Volcano
House.

When the 8th and 22nd of the month
fall on Monday, the ICinan will leave
that day.

Tickets for the Round Trip, $50, which
pays an Charges.'

The Kinnu will arrive in Honolulu
Sunday mornings on Volcano Trips. On
Hllo Trips, will leave Honolulu on
Tucsdujs, and return Saturday morn-
ings. WILDER'S STMSHIP CO.

Honolulu, Sept. 14, 1885. 124 tf

MELLER & HALBE'S

Ice Cream Parlor

AND- -

Confectionery

Iicoli's lock, Kin si.

A Flue Assortment of

Candies & Cakes

t

Anvnym on xitiiiu ,

a

A
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JPartie Supplied v

1

1003 ly


